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LN.18 of 1976

_ TRADE UNIONS DECREE 1973
_ (1973 No, 31)

Trade Union (Compulsory Recognition) Order 1976

_ Commencement : 271th March 1976

In exercise of the powers conferredby section 22 (2) ofthe Trade Unions —
Decree1973, and of all other powers enabling me in that behalf,T, Major-

’ General Henry Edmund‘Olufemi Adefope, ‘the Federal Commissioner for .
Latour, hereby:make the followingOrder :— :

, _1—(1) TheConsolidated Petroleum, Chemical’ and General Workers’ Compulsory~ Union ofNigeria is entitled to be recognised by Michelin (Nigeria) Limited recognition
as representing thejunior workers in theemploymentof that company, orderQ£

(2) Accordingly, with effect from ‘the publication of this Order in the ‘Michelin
_ Gazette, the said union shall be recognised by Michelin (Nigeria) Limited Wig.) Led.
-as representing the junior. workers ofthe tompanyandshall be so dealt pieins
with by the companyfor the following purposes, thatis to say— , °

(2) collective bargaining in respect of— _
() wages and salaries of the junior workers,

- (@) hours of work and general conditions of sérvice of the said
workers ; and

(6) such other ancillary matters as are normally within the competence
ofatrade union.| oe
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2. ThisOrdermay becited as the TradeUnion (Compulsory Recognition) Citation.
Order 1976. . : -- ‘

Manzat Lagos this 27th day of March 1976,

Major-Generat H.E. O. ADEFOPE,-
Federal Commissionerfor Labour

‘

ExpLaNatory NOTE ot
(This note does notform part of the above Order bu

ts intended to explain its effect)

The Order provides for the compulsory recognitionof the Consolidated
Petroleum, Chemical and General Workers’ Union of Nigeria by Michelin
(Nigeria) Limited in view ofthelatter’s refusal to do so voluntarily...
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IMMIGRATION ACT1963-
-, (1963 No. 6). .

ChindePiereDeportationOrder1976.

5 Commencement : 30th March1976...

WHEREAS a’ recommendationby a court ofcompetent ji
of Chinde Piereis in force : ae

 irisdiction’ for the deportation

“f
AND WHEREAS the Federal Cotnmissionerfor Internal Affairs has,after considering the

recommendation‘aforesaid, thoughtit fit to makean order
ChindePiere: a , i

JNow,.THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred up:
Immigration Act 1963, 1, theFederal Commissioner .for
the said Chinde Piere to-be deported from Nigeria by the fi
thatthesaid Chinde Piere shall thereafter remainout of Ni:

* ‘ThisOrdermaybecited asthe Chinde PiereDeportation(

Mane atLagos this 30th day ofMarch 1976, °-
7 ow oa

. Federal Commi

for-the deportation.of thesaid

bnme bysection20 (1) ofthe
Internal Affairs,thereby. order
irst available means and.direct
pera.
Drder1976,

U./A. SHINKAFI;
ssionerfor Internal Affairs

 


